
  CHANGEMAKER SPONSOR $50,000  
Provide 600 nights of emergency shelter for survivors of 
domestic violence in one of our three shelters.
-Vip seating: (2) tables for ten
-(20) Invitations to vip pre-luncheon reception with speaker 
-Logo on event signage and event presentations
-Logo recognition in print materials, website and newsletter 
-Vip valet parking for 20 guests

  PACESETTER SPONSOR $30,000 
ONLY FOUR SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE
Provide 3 months of 24-hour hotline services; an essential 
lifeline for anyone seeking services from The Family Place.
- VIP Table with premier seating for twelve, designed by one 
of Dallas’ premier interior and event decorators
- 12 invitations to VIP pre-luncheon reception with speaker
- Logo on event signage and event presentations
- Listing in print materials, website and newsletter
- VIP valet parking for 12 guests 

  CATALYST SPONSOR $25,000  
Opportunity to sponsor ONE of the following: 

     VIP Party    Stage    Award    Client Table
Provide 12 months of transitional housing, education and 
training for one family to rebuild their lives in one of our 26 
apartments.
-Premier seating: (2) tables for ten
-(10) invitations to VIP pre-luncheon reception with speaker
-Logo on event signage and event presentations
-Listing in print materials, website and newsletter 
-VIP valet parking for 10 guests

  INNOVATOR SPONSOR $15,000 
Opportunity to sponsor ONE of the following: 

     Photobooth    Favor    Invitation 
Provide 6 months of medical supplies for two medical 
clinics located in our emergency shelters. 
-Priority seating: (1) table for ten
-(10) invitations to VIP pre-luncheon reception with speaker
-Listing on event signage and event presentations
-Listing in print materials, website and newsletter 
-VIP valet parking for 10 guests 

  INFLUENCER SPONSOR $10,000  
Opportunity to sponsor ONE of the following: 

     Dessert    Program    Registration
Provide 8 months of childcare for one child at our Child 
Development Center located in our Safe Campus. 
-Preferred seating: (1) table for ten
-(4) invitations to VIP pre-luncheon reception with speaker
-Listing on event signage and event presentations
-Listing in print materials, website and newsletter 
-VIP valet parking for 4 guests 

  TRENDSETTER SPONSOR $5,000  
Provide one month’s salary for of a licensed professional 
counselor providing essential services to survivors of 
domestic violence.
-Preferred seating: (1) table for ten
-(2) invitations to VIP pre-luncheon reception with speaker
-Listing on event signage and event presentations
-Listing in print materials, website and newsletter 
-Complimentary self-parking for 10 guests  

  GROUNDBREAKER SPONSOR $3,500  
Provide 2,550 meals for our clients living in our 
emergency shelters.
-Patron seating: (1) table for ten
-Listing on event signage and event presentations 
-Listing in print materials, website and newsletter 
-Complimentary self-parking for 10 guests

Blazing a Trail to Brighter Futures
EVENT CHAIRS Lindsay Jacaman and Holly Krug     HONORARY CHAIRS Stephanie and Travis Hollman

  INDIVIDUAL TICKETS Limited availability, starting 8/28

     Preferred Seating*
        $1000 each,      tickets = $             
     Patron Seating
        $500 each,                   tickets = $             
     Reserved Seating
        $350 each,                   tickets = $             
*Includes invitation to VIP Reception + VIP Parking

  DUTCH TREAT
I am hosting a Dutch Treat table.

featuring special guest Brooke Shields



Blazing a Trail to Brighter Futures

CONTACT INFORMATION

SPONSOR NAME                                                                                      

Please print your name or company/foundation name as you would like for it to appear in event materials. 

MAILING ADDRESS                                                                                      

CITY/STATE/ZIP                                                                                      

PHONE              EMAIL                                      

CONTACT NAME                                                                                      

Please print the contact for providing names of attendees.

PHONE              EMAIL                                      

  I do not wish to be listed in publications. I decline all benefits.

  I/We cannot attend. Please accept a donation of $                                                                                 

  Please make my donation in honor/memory of:

 NAME              

 This tribute will be included in print materials. 

BILLING AND PAYMENT

  Pay online at familyplace.org/trailblazers by September 1. 

  Enclosed is my check for $                         Check #                       (Payable to “The Family Place”)

  Please charge $                         to the following credit card: 

   Visa    Mastercard    Discover      American Express

   Make my gift to further! Please increase my gift by 3% to cover transaction expenses. 

 Name on Card                                                             Zip code                       

 Card Number                      Expiration Date           Security Code                 

 Signature                                  

If mailing any of the above, please send to: 

THE FAMILY PLACE

ATTN: TRAILBLAZERS

P.O. BOX 7999

DALLAS, TX  75209

PLEDGE AND INVOICE

  Sponsorship Pledge: I affirm that I have the authority to enter into pledges on behalf of the entities whose funds I 

hereby commit. 

 Signature                                   

  Email invoice to                                   

P.O. Box 7999 Dallas, TX 75209 . (214) 443-7710 . www.familyplace.org

Please complete this form or reserve your place online at familyplace.org/trailblazers by September 1. 
Only contributions in excess of the benefits is deductible as a charitable. contribution. 
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